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ur Hop. 9. A. Glow' ' proposes •to addr4s his

constitients at the Conit House in MontroXe on
Nonday, evening of the first week of November
Court. After his late experiences as a, stumper
among the pioneers of 'Minnesota, Mr.' Grow must
have manyfresh and interesting facts to communi•

• ate, andwe doubt not that the people will be out
:In large numbers- to tear him.

COuldn't cue Doughface journals-furnish their
readers with algae funny articles on shrieking Virgin-.
k? When!the Missouri Border Ruffians were invading
Kansas, and murdering the inhabitants, burning their
dwellings, destroying their crops, kc., the adminis!
Patiosorgans. appeared to be vastly amused at what

' was going on there, and published •some very coml.
calburksmies on " strieking Kansas." They 'evi-
dently thobght that to murder an" abolitionist," or Co

' mob a Free State,clergyman, was a. matter of no
.eonsequitace, and for thefriends of the sufferers to,
complain was supremely 'ridiculous.

Bet their tone has suddenly changed. It makes a
east difference whose ox is gored. The chivalry,-

"the lords of niggers and doughkces, are.far different:
' beings dram' Free-State fanatics and anti-Slavery
_clergymen, and tolnlione of them is a crime ofscar.

letdye—little less than treason. Old John Brown,
. seeing the impunity with which the pro-slavery' rixf--5

Sans of Missouri could invide-Kanias, -thought he
would try.llll-&-nd at an invasion of old Virginia.-,-
AccordingiF, with an inyading army cf seventeen
white metrand five blacks; he "surrounded" and"
took Harper's Ferry, a town inhabited by tome
heolhousand of thechivafry.. Considering the site

' of the place and the valor of its defenders, very few
of its citizens were killed, old Brown showing him-
self a mmelfulconqueror. But news ofhis-conquest
soon spread, and the knees of two sovereign States,
_Tweak and Maryland, as well as a detachment of
theHalted States army, were soon moving towards
the acenief confect toreconquer the town and liber-
ate Its unfortunate inhabitants. • The troops -arriv'ed;
old Brown and his men wererken overpowered,, be-
leg nearly all killed or wounded, the chivalry ofHar-
pent-s'o4y were again at liberty; rind Sere, accord-
ing to all Haines precedents, (except s few eases in
which Free-State men were imprisoned,) the whole
allkir ought to have ended; the invadersbeing mere-
ly reprimanded and sent lfatne.- .

. But not so. The "shrieks" ofthe chivalry are no
laughing matter. A:universal howl arises through-
Oat all niggerdom and doughfacedomfor the blond
of Brownand-Stevens, the principal of the surviving
Invaders; and though they are both 'dangerously,

• -probably mortally voided. and, unable to stand
withouvassistance, the). arm hurried through the
form of a trial, and will Atto doubt speedily expiate
titer offense upon the scaffold. So great is the dif-

. femme between an Invasion by Southern chivalry
' and an invasion by northern fanatics ; so striking

tbe' contrast between "shrieking ' Kansas" and

tom' Indictments having been found by alirginia
Grind Jttry against the Harper's Ferry rioters, for
tread= against, the State of Virginia, for cot spiring
to produce a revolt of slaves, and for murder, old
John Brown was immediately put upon his trial "on
Wes charipm. He eakedfor delay till be might in
some devise recover front his wounds so as to be

. able to attend to his 'defense,. and till counsel Might
arrive from the North ; buthis prayer was denied,
and Virginia counsel was 'seined him by the Court.
The trial then proceeded, and the facts, substantially
as given in our poper last week, Wereitestified to by
tbe witnesses for-Vie prosecution. timing theprog-
taea nir the,trial', a young lawyer from Boston, named
Hoyt, Horace Griswold, of Cleveland,Ohio, and Sam-
uel 'pawl., ofWaabington Gmarrived as-counsel
for thekinsmen. 'On the arrival of Buy t, Brown
declared that be.had no confidence in his Virginia
axmall; and they withdrew from the case. Theeoi.
doneeifs" eland on Saturday last,,ind Mr. larding'
made theoperkinc argument for the Commotwialth.llesam.'Chdton and Griswold were tispeak fir the

-*Gum co Monday. It is stated tliat, afterhaving
beenbomied.through a trial, Brown will be huriied
told, execution; otherwise be might die 'of his
wminadaheftwe be-washung, and "the mother of
Presidents* be thus cheated of her revenge.

Brown has been found gray. ".

•

tir On the &mit of Capt. Cook, he vuspeedily
up by GOT. Packer to the Virginia authorities,

on a 'requisition from Goy. Wise, 'and taken to
• Charlestown, to atria his trial'among the other riot-
.re. It is said that he ispreparing a full confession,'
under the advice of his.brother•lu-law, Gov. Willard
of ItaSsna, who has come on to NO him. •

"'There wasnoquestion ofjurisdiction tobe set-
-114 as be had made up his mind hilly ; abd after de-

that the prism:len shouldbe tried in Virgin-LIIIIEVOULD MOT HAVE OBEYED AN ORDER
TO THE CONTRARY FROM THE FRESID'ENT OF
THE UNITED STATER."—[Extractfrom Goadraor
Wises ap.eeat Rickalond, after hies return from

Ort Iforpr'sFerry riot.]
,taDL Tome% tn. the Press, says that , in.Its
"is* made on the &bore occasion, of ,which the
shove isan extract from the telegraph report, Gov:
Wise2"bee displayed a sagacity arid afiberality which
should aside him to the thanks of all Union-loving
and Constitution obeying citizens," and has also,
61releosted Aimself late the atmosphere of the Un-
ionr Queer notion !

Isr The prbprletora of 'The Sato:May Eiening
.Pere, the long established and well known literary
weeidtpaperof Philadelphia, whose. columns' have

•

beenenriched during thepresent yeaf with the pro-
ductionsof James, Dickens, Termyson,Thas. Reade,
Lang Mow, Bohm, T. B. Arthur, ..Whittier, Owen
-Hareditti, Maly Borsht, Grace Greenwood, NisiPar-
doe, Di Craig, Bias liartincan, and other distin-
pidadauthoes, rnany of whom write expressly for
it, inneuece to the reading public thatthey have

—Jude an exclusive engagement with the author
. whosepowerful stories have of late attracted great

sateathast, and that they will open the year 1860 with
awevelet written. expressly for the Post, entitled,
"The terra Daughters," by the author of "The Red
Caere tam; " TheRock," The Diamond Brace-

. /at," duct.
ThePoi devotesa portion of ;its columns to the

sews et theweek, agriculture, bank note and stock.
firsts, '1 weekly price enoent, ke.

Toss—One Copy, $2 a year ; two copies, $3 ;
four espies; $5, (and ale of Hamilton's two steel;
plait engravings of NiagaraFalli tolhe getterfnp of
she.club;)eight, rapt, $lO, (and'one-copy extra, or
both engravings to getter go of the club 0 thirteen
eepleik 115,(with extra ea. above;) thirty • copies,
$lO, with both extra copy p4-engravings ilk-getter
cep of thedsb.

ANN*Donau and r4ersoty ISt' Boob Third
Street, PidadelpWa, Pc . •

or aoold Paill4rwaii,so OA"

Porker Ileresfrorn eke by George
Webhwpasont, is one of the most Furious among
the norriprotia publications of thit,-day. .ItFonsists of
aransiatigna irom the household ,tales which .hays
been -handed dein fines generationgeneritiOn
among tlielconomen, .71ubabitantwof northwestern
Europe. Nf,it4inly are thelales in thin volume in-
trinsically eiDertaining, especially to young reader w,

.,but they arW also interestingyo -the -student of
human history, as indicating, by_ their remarkable

to-the traditionary tales of other peoples of
EuroffCland4sia, the common origin of nations now
widely iepaVnted. 'The•introductory essay, which'
discuisen, atitorne length the question offhe common
origin of various-nations of Europe and Asia, and al—-
so touches Opozi 'the subject of' comparative philolo-
gy, is alone` irorth the price of the book. The work
--which is by-an. English author—la published in
this`Oeuntrf:byD. Appleton, 346 and 348 Broadway,
New

=I

tar The author of the "Study , of Words," Rich-
ard qbeneva•Trench, D. Dean of Westminster,
hasOyer, tothe public anothercolume, entitled " A

Select OlosSary of Englishr Words used formerly 10
senses different from Their present.", It proposes to
trace; hi a popularr"itanner'aud for general readers,
the changetC;pf meaning which so runny of its words

havelunderOne—words-which arras current with us

asThey were with our- orefatheryet nfol'treiSome.
thing different on ourlips from what they meant up-

theini, The bOok.is'what it purports to be:,-it
Reled glossai7. It might hare been doubled or tre-
bleit, without additional labor. The_ author claims
that h is au;:entirely independent and original collie.
don 6f passligesilluestrative of the history of ourlan-

,gungei ()tthe thousand quotations and citations,
only spmc twenty hay been 'copied fpm exist
dictionariesitnd glossaries. It is,piblilhed in this
country byRedfield, New York.

4 iTl;Right Word in the Right. place ;"

new poeitet'ctionary and reference brink ; embrac•
digeigetisid collections of synotrynT, technical terms,

abbreTiationS, -and foreign phrtiseS ; chapters • on

writikg for tim press, punctuation, andProof-reitding;
and der interesting and valuable. inforrnatien. By
the Tithor of ttlow to 'Write," " Yfols to Talk," etc.

4Prick aficehts:, •

Tljis roltftlne contains the essence of ithreenr four.
heary tiorksicondensed into a size andlhrm.adapting
it to tht deidc or the pocket; and afforded at a price

lirinfs it within reach ofall: We hazard nosh-
it hi pronolmetng, it:almost indespenS,able to the
writer End speaker, who should make i( a daily corn-
p.anit64 St:it by,mail, to any tiddresq, im receipt of

I
the price, he Fowler and Wells, 808 Broadway, New

York.l
Jlonild; fors November is the

first number, issued-by the new miblisheas. It showS
no falling oF, either in the charactei. ofd its contents
oe the stylelpf its getting up. This number sis ac-
companied thc on ing

'Ppntisitarts`.).indr.L-Ili- assuminti the control
ofOil Atliteitie" iterith/jh Messrs. Ticknor& Fields
wouldisay in its readers, that the magazine. will be
conducted npon-tho plan as heretofore.
It wij/ be their aim ..that, under its-new management,
the tpagazitt'e shall'not fall short of.its 'present high
stamlardotexcellence; and they .would bespeak a

contilinance!of the liberal patronage which has hith-'
erto ttlen accorded in it, and which" is..thebest proof
of theipnblin alfOreciation of its- merits] ,

All' omMitnications upon the business of the mag-
azine,;ahould, in future, be addresied to "

7, 1 TICK OR A FIELDS."
Ro4'rtpr, Oct. 13S 1353.

•

tao• !Slr..Niles is now taking orders in Sustmelutee
na'ainnty fOr a new.and taluaide work 'fby the .well
knotip-poptilar-author. Hon. J. T. Headley, emerged
"The Illustrated Life of Washington, giving an att..-
count, of 'h4.:early.adventures and...enteriirises, his
magnanimiland-patriotim,his revolutifinaij car's,
hisr*sidetial,- -life, and fuel .decease, iiith vivid
pettliaintings ofbattles and incidents, and.,..tii-
umphs Of dieberoes and eAblier:.l of Reliointionaff
wwung;.itogrtner with _an interestingi account us
Mount yerispn as it is, by Benson J. ,4crLing. 71,,c
wholei(inbeilished with numeronasteel and good'en-
gra'sllq, and a splendid colored lithographic view
of IlidintVirnon and Washington's tomb. Sold only
by int4-iPtion"

kliatey f.ias long beeu.a favorite author With us
in mitnireapecis, and we regard this .work
ablettdditiotn to every manYs library. l'he illustm-
tionOtre abundant, sante of them. very imperior, and'
the iii:itter-tiwillingly interesting.

_
. .1' I
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-COrrBBpoll4.e7lCe,Of th-Cinillr?4the Broderick Tragedi.

• ..!:'••• Stis.Fttaictsc' ;Sept. 20, 15.5%.-
Notlty(o44 talked of at this mbment but the Prod;r ick ttagqi--tnurder, Ito it is pronouncedby accla-

mation- Since California has been a State, ho event

has-convulSid it soptoroughlY. The'Triends-01. the
deadSenator are amazed to discover that he had so
many frien4s. They-Itiok avith-istonishMent-Cat the
universal edict excitement, and indignation. His
enemies are' not to be found. .Men who cursed him
living, liontir. and fear him dead. And ibis death-is

destined td,do more than his lifecould have •accona-
plished. c, • . .

. •

'nitreate nd two sides to the story. Fora num-
ber'of vearcildr. Broderick has been the object-of in-tense hatred to the Southern wing of the Democratic
mini in Citrifornia; He was the man of the North.
liaughty 144 s full of rioblejdood, and accustomed
to 14dlingV,thit`whip,.couldnot brook the superior-
ity Of a plikian,- coming up- frombumble life, his

hand yet With toil,vo control the destinies of
the htate. 5When he took sides with bonglas, and

broki lAdministration; thep was the time to
erusb him.; Federal patronage and inttuence Wert;
bro4ht to!hear, and be Was denounced;by the Deg-
islathre'.' but he was'not to be. killed in this Way.1
Helade the field as the champion of true Democtilcv,
the rtidvaciife offree labor,- and the enemy of. slavery
exte.jusion4 Ilis,boldand defiant and. uncompromis-
ing Oursei.onfirmed and aggravated the hatred of
his Oiral+foes. Never was Man hated with deep-
er nulignity.

_
-

14ainidte,at a political convention held ii Sacra.memo, Judge Terry,'of the Supreme Omni, beinginciltenta4, present, was calledon for a speech. He
entertaitied'theconvention with a gratuitons-personal
:seek on 4r. Broderick. The latter hai‘dOne• him
no harm. the contrary, he bad been bis 'friend.

ftiw seat" ago,. during the reign of,theligilance
Committee:in San Francisco, Terry, then a the Su-

.prem' e BetAh, was silly enough to come to an Fran.
ci+ntid get into a street, fight with •thezigents of
the Foutitatee, 'during which he stabbed i low fel-
lowiltamedkopkins, inflicting- a dangerotta wound.
He rs seized by the Conimittee and 'imprisoned.
ElaitHopki,its died; he would certainly have been
huni.. • kith was, be made a narrow escape. -Dur7
legft is triliOn-the secret chambers ofthe Committee,
whio wasimalonged for some ihne, Mr . -Broderickus 4 all pasible efforts on hisbehalf. HeSemployed
oneOfthe6ewspapers to defend biro, Paying'
allyfrom biblown pocket. Itt,this course lie wasen.
tirelY disinterested. The conduct was cbaiacter-
istiapf Old:hien. Terry discharged the 4bli:gatiou he-

.Brodeticii. by abuslitgliis benefactor
publicly aillfifiretiaid. This.alio witsci4racteristic..

*the hicatfast table et his hotel, -MrAtroderick
lead:the pt,ttlic'report of Terry's speech ' eormereing
him;and eetlingjustly indignant, he made's- remark
implying tha' t he was sorry to, iiiive'saved Teriy'a
necit froththe hangintu'arope.;. jtholficieus .friendOfthe hitter, happening to bear it, ',Oiled the author
to aitotint4:and received such trea4ent.airled him
to-idrite tlift Senator to tt fight:. B.4l*ealerick, pen
etrating!thdgame,,declined risking Lis lia÷itt least,
befe;c the ilection, as he botd. Milifilworh 'to db.'
Thui tits mittieuendcd.Stuilig *couragegrideriek tntierited the State,
der4d4og ii acourse in, the Senateand g ;Pre
atta#4:maile on hintfroitf .various :qua';tera.: Much
/smithy wattettilibited on both sides, ~,,4iso.itupiess-iodtpetuutif; ,Rennie thatpersortal toobati*-ould be
iberiWilliCOlNNlittele WOW, •beeTlTl4l4 tJui-

1:„-' • -

Me. Ilmirleriek would take bold .groned against the
bloody. code, antirefitte to Set up his body arra tarl•
getter a bind of conspirator& That a. conspiricy
existed, More br less defined, was too patent foe' a
reaso -naida douht. 1,1.- 1 • ' • •I-

-r '

• As soon as theeleCtion was closed, and before the
resultwasknoww‘the supreme. judge In hot haste
'repairs to the sionity‘Of He. Broderick; and writes
toldin a demand for the*racthin -of • the offensive
remark -made at the :breakfast table-;-his own public
spee:h against lin:Acrid:, infinitely more offertsiire,
and entirely unprovoked,remaining on record. Tire
answer shows that.Beoderiek-is willing to open -Ole'
way for a friendly adjustment of the difficulty. Bad
thiibeen Terry's object; a settlement might hive
been effectedlighly honorable thimself. But such
*as not•thepurpose. Thera is anon in the way, and
he must bo killed.tT.' Gilbert, one of the earliest
and best friends of 'California; and one of •her meat
talentid • and useful :citizens, raYas picked off some
years ago in the same chivalric style. lergnion, an•
other northern man who had dared. "oppose' tie
political ascendency of the boirle•knife gentry, net

the same fete just one year ago, Irtthi fistula .of a
sprig ofSouthern chivalry. • And noir the genie is
still more noble;-and worthy of the risk. The life: of-
the Senatoris worth:ten such lives•as Terry's. ye
;gust die! ' , •

.Mr. Broderick wasoppoied to du'elling. jut'
ment; his sense of right, his regard for law, 10 hi
to condemn the k.uflianly code. It is probable
no provocation would have -induced .hini to send
challenge. But he had not the moral courage to

fuse one, under the circunistances. Its Would ha

been branded as a coward, and to this-reproach h
Pride would not sulonalt.Besides, he'-acted douJ

• •'

less on the Founsel of friends. Thesefriends hand
him' over to'death. lie hall no peri.on'al quarrel
Terry. Ile felt no animosity to him.: If compel
.to'fight, he would'not takd his life.. Ile informs
friends of his intention to ire so low-a 9 not to inj
hint mortally. • -

. .

When the parties mett he ohoieeof weapons dl;
ing,on Terry, gave hint.th advantage. The pistols
selected were those of Teen., or of his friend; in the

I -

:Ilse ofwhich Broderick Was unskilled.'Aprematuredischargetens the insult, the ball entOring the gio4nd
.before the Weapon wastra sed.i Now was the time
for Terry to show his Taitglanititity, had ho possessed
a particle of that sterlingivirtue. He was safe and
his antagonist. stood before him unarmed. He tales
deliberate and fatataiin. With the malignity of a
demon he coolty-perpetratea- the projected murder.
Suchis chivalry! Such the code-.of honor! And
nowthe Supreine JudgeOf California becomes a cow-
ardly felon, flying ignominiouily,in zigzag tracks; by
laird-and water--a perjured min-demi:quailing With
terror of, the law he is sworn to sustain and adminie,.
ter. priOe man ! Bolcfcharupion of chivalric con-
Spirators l Sun 134 aw likcja-cmven dog ! Hide thee
from the light of day in garret or cellar, or jungle!
Learn froth the hunted negro slave hoW- to Make
goi.A.tiry flight—only keeping the North star at thy
bck. Seek icongenial holne onthe frontiers, of civil-
ization, and luxuriate for the rest-of thy life in the
honor ofa murderer and it felon ?t, .• - • ,

. Mr. Brederick's wound! as supposed at first' to
de mortal; arid the apparent apronaclrof•death gave
rise'to the report that he was really dead. -.A. most

intense degree of excitement instantly seized the
public mind, which spread through the State wher-

evei. ihe tidingswere telegraphed,. All party feeling
wasforgotten, flags were placed at half-mast, and
the drapery ofmournini eras-display,cd, When .the
wounded man revived, 4 general expectation was

entertained that-hewould recover. And when- his
death took place, threel dayi after the -duel, the
heart of the whole people seemed stirred up from- its
lowest depths. , Mingled with dismay and grief were
indignation and revenge; and 'curses s .deep, and
bitter were heaped on the individlialS implicated in
,the poodideed, and on all 'their confederates.

,

Though agonized' with pain, the dying Senator. re=
tined his self -possessiOn; leaving on record'
preision that is destined to wield an influehm
retyla tholimitsi M thn St,itA cif, f!ttlifn..l4.•
have killed me because I, oppoeed. the ext
elarcry and a corrupt: dmintstration." T
ment..was in erery.ones month. it was prig
placards, which were hunk up the streets d
Mourning. The excitemerit, partook to emu
of &sectional character, and Sonthe.e.-n ppliti
pecially slavery propagandists, cone in for t
violent denunciation. -Had Terry.lxen see.
streets,of San Francisco, he would have hee
pieces by an infuriated mob. -.Even .now
number of days bare elapied, and time has

efar be
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Though I am fullysen.siblo of the excitable dispo-
sition of the people of California, yet the universality
and luteosity of the emotion produced by tile death
of:Broderick,and thecircumstances attending it, eon".
tinire tobe a source ofamazement to tee. very;t ne
seemed to-conduct himselfand to feel as til~ .
hid losthis best TrieOd. Perhaps the isola
actor of the man—isolated in regard-to kind
something to do with this result. He' had
dred iii the world—he was the last of
This im‘y`have made him mare the man or
ple. He lived and labored for his country.
identified with the masses.. Had his Cnemit
pated, the effect "of their wieked- conspinn
would-have shrunk Gorr its consummation
and the band ofSouthern politiciani of whit
the tool, Would give worldi to undo what thdone. It is the heaviest blow on their-cat
the cause'of the present AdmipistratiOn,
ever befallen themin California.
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'While the body lay in state.on-the day .efore its
interment, it was visited, according to comPutation,
by 35,060 persons. Hard-faced men who had never
seen the living, shed tears at sight-of the dead, Sena-
tor. Women from the humbler walks of life; Irish
dompticsand'others, fell on, their knees mingling.,
their; tears with the silent prayer. The colored pea,
ple, Baiting till the crowd should cease to flow, came.
at two o'clock in the morning to pay'theithumble.andheartfelt , tribute. At the obsequies ; .IVhen Col.
Baker delivered his oration over the . dead Lodi, 'in
the Plaza, in the presenge 0fi0,096 peepler the feel
ii.tvltits too deep for expression. Not a voice, riot a
plaudit was heard, bui the thrilling eloqueilee of our
first orator was-received by the rantinultitlute in the
solemn, stillness of death, IM

--_ Berwick's. Bay—Harper'sl-Feiir.1
were arrested at erwick'sillThe filibusters wilt)

Bay, (La.) a few weeks since, while:on th point of
setting outfor another invasion of Nicam a; rifler
the usual mock trial, it will be seen; have all been,
discharged. Juit as iveryhody expected ;

There could heto doubrof the character of the
"enterprise" in which these outlaws were engaged?.
but p,uylie opinion, and public sentiment, South,
would seem to. be so much on the other aide, that

Ti
s

though the Government Mai indict, and a' aign;and
try, it cannot get juries to convict.. The ttempt to
convict, as everybody knows,•hae been de repeat.'
Idly,—but theliaiform result has.: been, as now,. a_
failure to bringll4accused to their seas .

• Theexplanation of the thing 'Resit' a utshell; -llf
we could gepcissessioit ofNicaragua b cutting theN
throats and coufiseatiziithe property,. a 4 upietting
the government establhihed by Its iutibihutts, lan-
other sieve,Staternight bc brought into the thiloti,L.
'a /a Texas. - To achieve this; a great deal of. South:
ern money is .understoodI to. have been spent, land
nisi still beekat.- Iniluential Southern journals, if
not openly approving the scheme, hare 'refrained
from condemning it,—While certainpersons oranotht
er claaahave not only adiucated it, but been-bri.'v.i.q
enough to:damn-nee in Bile severest tetras even the
feeble atternp.tif ofthejedemi Goieinnient•to Sup:press. it. Thus, a sorrifAitpublic sentiment has been
created, wtitcli renders iti thon4 iingotslMl4to con
viat.anytiody of "filibitshiring." -.The forms :Of:lari
are -gone through with, ladeed,-7-bui .the! eubitaitee
oftheis*, in the end, Is iriailek: - • . - 1 • :, .
I's: lii it (roes ask4* the Oat liars ofmar

.

Sonilitim contrymenark fallen intisuch's condlOtin
of mpral:obliguity as to, give their 'Sanction: to his
inochery ofLar and justice (for:What;cite is It f) ut
Ave do siy,.—and we say it with regret,-2, :iliiit their

. ....partizan leaders sanction it, aa so manage matfersas to create an impression that what the demagoes,
do, tubpe Opinion endorses; and responds -to..ittTo
correct this--ireare sure, wrong—impicaSionan ioe.
casional i‘ Indignation ,meeting". of the ilieoPlel at
Charleston, Savannah, Mobile and New. Orteana,—
such ".indignation" as;we occasionally get up in our
'}view York ,Perk,—would do- gtexl,,,.-It . would-- lielp
some, too, if the conservative journals' Of New 10r.leans 711rcaikl be less tetfder in their handling 'Of etch
freebOoters asVolker & Co. . , : 1
- 'lt, is just as great a crime to.eicile an insurrection
in- Nicaragua; as -it Is stir up an Insurrection _in
-Virginia: It is no worse for Ossairatarnie 'Brow
steal the'Federal arms'

at Harper's Ferry, to help on
his "Kansas work " than it is for Mr. WM.' Wa 'et,
to take forcible possmisiotiorthe arsenats,giins, etc..
etc., of Nicaragua. It. Is Ito worse for old Brofrt to
kill two or marines; in ,Vlrginia, than it is if ,'orWalker & Cn. to kill their, domain Central Anal ri:
ca. It is no worse_for Brown•to getupa Conspiracy
to.43verth!'ow the preient Government, and to set up
a "Proviiioual" one in'its place, than it is to Walker.dr Co. to do;the same thing in Nicaragua. 11 ;the.paity of the first ought to be hanged, so, ought litheparty ofthe second pitt. But alas !iwe can only la-
ment that while there is "law" andi " justiee"and
(doubtless)- a gibbet' kor die Brown,—neither -kaw
nor justice can overtake;the wild Burglars' and .11uc-
entices of BerWiek's 'kilt—Witt York F.xpriwt.

' The Capture' of Cook. .

CITAIIIIITA131:1R03, PM,Oct. 26,—The arrest'of Ctipt.
John E. Cook; of th'llarper's Ferry'insurrection,
caused unusual eacitotrionthere last evening. Thecircumstances of the idvest were these : Mr.Clagget
Fitzhugh was' in the woods; 'near' the Mountto
Iron Works,.hunting, when he came across a stran-
gerapparently greatly exhausted,- who said he had
been hunting and had lost-his way ; lie also said' he
was very bunges, and begged to be taken to a erns
house where he could obtain something to, eat. Mr
Fitzhugh at once auspected,ihe man to be Cook, Set
without questioning hint, he- conducted him to the
house of,-Mr.Dani4 Logan, !where supper will—Pro-
vided for. hini. Mr. F, gave Mr. Logan io understand
Ills suspicions, which were strengthened by the
man'sman's demeanor, and sundry) inquiries evidencing a
desire .to proceed westward by •au unfrequented
route. Besides, he was not, equipped" for hunting,
and answered inquiries as to the mote he4ad comeevasively. Thesefacts inducedMr. Fitzhugh to dqei-
mine"upon his arrest and they accordingly seized him
and securely tied his arms, though notstill he had're-
sislted despenttely. Ile then assumed a defiant- tpnc
—told theta he was Cook, and declared that'could he I
have reached his;gun in the struggle he would !Ave
made short work with them. He was inimediaiely
pat into a.wagbn stufbrotijiht tcrtown, reaching here
about eight o'clock. After his.arrival'here, and con-versing With council, he denied being Cdok, but, be
was nevertheless committed to Await a requisitimi of
the Governor of Virginia.

He had upon his persona commission, :in Co'bk's
name, us a Captain under the Provisional Govern-
ment, and also a label ofparchment, giving the )s-

-tory of a pistol once belonOng•to 'General Wash ing.
-ton, and since beqUeithmi\'7iiiCol._Lewis Wr-.Witslt-ington, of Maryland. This pistol, he said,-was bpi's-
mirpet bag on the titenntaininnd designated the syctt
where it Could be found, requesting that- if fouin it
might be returned- to Col. Washington, from whom
he had taken it. He said also, that lie was one of
the party that.ernade Coll Washington aprisonerl on
Sunday night. Clapet Fitzhugh' is- a nephew, .. of
Col. liolker flughs,-Of the Mount Alto Iron Wo'rks,
and also a nephew...Of Gerritt Smith ofNe*..Yoilci . -

Cook's wjile hash en residing hereaome fink,' hPt.
left on Monaay,.for-Marper's.Ferry, the said, going
yia ifirrisburg. -She apparently had little.fear olher
11110)31/a's safety—said//he w.as used to tile work=
1«I nuchstotnett io
the mountains, and tilt he could not-be`taken.

Cook is of medium height, rather sleifder, 14s,
carries his head to ono side, and in every respect
corresponds to the description published..
....... _ .

_
.., 1 .

' --:--,,„ The Great Virginia Scare. 1Mr. Cob-den, on his-return to Ehgland, made him-
selfmerry.over thkgrett panic of his countryme# at
the imaginary invasionof (Treat Britain by thiisiNa-
polcon. He told them that everybody in tho United

itStates was laughing at " the great-Englishi searei"—
But the tables are turned; and John Bull, msy ow
have A hearty laugh at the' Virginia scare, whichrhea'frightened out ofaltpropriety•the redoubtable gov-
ernor of the Old Dominion;: the venerable and plileg-
made President of the Milted StateS, and the acking
Contmander•in-liefOf the United States army,-inot
to speak of sundry Mayors and Captains of militia,
and that highly-i4eitablebody of gentlemen kiiowit as
the negro owners-a the South. We esn'el to Isee
in I.'nurh a' grtpitic picture offifteen dead and two
wounded me-nAiiig in front of an arsenal, with gov-
ernor Wise charginkilitt3trAr akaiisst them 4t Ithe
head of the. Virginia militia, andGeneml Wool bring-
ing up theiinited States Marines neon the ojerfude,
'to dispute the palm ofvierry: In the whole hisory
"of war and insurrection, was-there ever-anything so
ludiCrons as thik panic eseitedby a bare-brained)oold
man and a few reckless .tenturers,:whose onlymer-
it is that they valued di ir.onn lives as eheaplyl as
would any jury of their ountrymen summoned t sit
upon their misdemeano, 11 A mob or riot which in
any well regulated tow could have been .quelled in
a fevr.hours, assumes th, gigantic prOportions oficeF
rile insurrection and chi] war, and for two.days on-
vubes a sovereign Slat; and the Federal Cab,net
with violent alarms.;-amiall the while the cioiera
have voluntarily` shut themselves tip in a priion,
waiting to be captured. ~

Itlhiel frantic Teal to put down en imaginary in.nr-
rection. the Orlando Furiosa who 'till occupies the
executiveexecutive chair orVirginla,.beeothes the naostat4ivepropagandist, of insurrectionary Aenticlrnts. --Ftcnthe'steps of the Capitol at.Achmond he proclaitith
" the irrepressibleConflict." ' Re will aim'every itY .,

every district, every nook and corner of thai.8 te,
tillevery stave inT,irginialtialliknow that his iris.

tilter lives in constant terror' of an insurr.e'etiOn, nd
shall conceive , the vague hope that hundred of
Northern-abolitionists are on the match to del rer
him from the house ofbondage. , This is 'what gov-
ernor-Wise is doing; had if a -oetthine... servile in .4nr-

rection shall .break out in Virgi, ilia a few, met the
hence; the people of that Stet, should seize gun] hang
the Governor as the chief lecendiary.-4ncrependint.

Remnant. Lswo.L-Flie Ilarrisburg- Union enters',
irilo-a long-ilimuisition to show the folly and lout liti
ofRegistry laws. The'edittir forgets that we have
in Pennsylvania the beatRegistry law in existeqce,
sal one which has been altogether.auccenful in ppac 2l
deg. It Was incorporated, at the foundationof Ithe
CommonWeahh, into the Constitution, and hal. Aircoever since a part of'our organic law. :Under 104:a--vian:iris no man can vote who has not.beCri "asi ed
(which A thO same as licing registered) and pal; a

State.-0r county tax within a specified time. he
right 'to vote is based upon the&yment or taxes , an
assessor's list of each electloo%triet" is the 'regis-
tered list of those entitled"of .vote therein. - Vies°
who have not . been registered can have their .nainas
added within ten days of the election; and, no otie fel
allowed to vote whose name Is not thereon; except
those who are between the ago of- 21 and 22, -,Sad
those ti can show that, they have been! asiesseil or
regiate somewhere and paid their titian witkinithe
Speeiri4iinth. 444." '..
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• 'Rr linfoytunittely, whether in the 'blind-
' nessurpolitical scheining, or from excessive'sectional madness,`. the horoseoPS of thefu:•
lure cifilte_plaVele Made yet more threaten-
ing bk;.1165 attempt 'of enire-Otor' -Wisii, to,
prove,, that:la formidable•.ratnifiCatioti; of
S~own_'o plot extends throughout the, 'North-.
ern'Stiites. Wiat the Northknow nothing

' of any-suchorganizer)plan orattacit On. ,the
SOuth, atillNaro quikpositive. not only that
none exists,tind that it would be'impossible
to create it; betbat every civil. jurisdiction
north of the Ohio and Potomac Rivers. wo'd
promptly array:itself \to -quell and punish.
soch•madneSs. Aft' the't incemliarism" ,of
Eastern Abolitionists sinks "tQ insighifiCance
in comparison to this brolid aid,opereprocla-

,tif 'the Governor orVirginia to _ the
slaves of the South,. that a body of Northernmen with leaders so respectable as G iddings
rind Seward stands,ready to troreh 'to theiraid as soon asthey are,prepared for revolt.What could be more dangerous thamta lodge

uch'an idea in the negro mind, and let it
creep into. those districts where thefwhiteSstein the minority ? . •Seeing hot groutidl4ss arethe assumptionsofGovernor ise.arid. his friends as to North-
ern syrr.patby wit h,Capt. Brown; •we place
to less account the dreadful fore of insur-
rection which they have ptft forth. It be.
romes 'our duty to endeavor to -calm this,
\Southern fanaticism, that Wm:ly not. result
in ,causeiess severities upon- the negeo, 'and
excite liis wild passions to such a pitch as
;may recoilon.the masters; for it must be
remembered that the danger of rousing him,

proportien to his betielthat succor is not
far distant, when he may. Choose to. strike.

A powerful' conservative elemetit has man.
ifested itself in connection with-Capt. Brown's
inroai, that Sits in quiet if not unconscious
strength tehind.the Governor of the Old Do-
minion. It is the necessity of the Union -to
the South, heretoforedisputed, now dem-
-onstrated.. The Federal troops are not want,
ed in the North or West. _Neither; on the
ngek of the Harper's _Ferry tragedy,.is there
any protuZbility of their being wanted- on the
North-Westcoa4t, whether the tree' Ovinel
be. foundeast or west of the' Island Of San
Jtian. They wilt therefore be'at liberty to
protect the Southern armories in future: and
for the same reason our merchants and finan-
cial operators_ may hereafter steep-untroubled
hy dreams ofbattle with:the Br itish-Cion.—.
Century:

Qom'-' The- Ncirthich (CL)
that Aaron Dwight Stephens, the- .tornpan.
ion of Capt.--Brown at Harper's. 1?-e-rrY, andwho is now suffering from wounds that may
prove mortal, is a son of Capt. Anon Steph- 1ens of Norwich:- Mr. 11. L. Reed' commu-
nicates to The Bulletin some incidents of his tt .which-chat paper condenses as• fiillows :1
- -Stepbctia•4as born- in Libson seine-
where neartthe year 1830. Are was, a bold
fearless boy, rather restive 'under parental I
discipline; but always 'known -ns a kind.heart•
ed fellow:OA one, who always took -sides
with the ceaker party. -He. lived -in- his
vicinity n'it,:t!rt of the time with his parents
till his fifteenth year;•lB4s,•and then 16-ft for
•Bosion Where he joined a conipany_ of volun-
seers for the war the'ti'beginning in- Mexico.
Hasten,ingjo the scene;-he happened to be in
nearly all- the engagementsthat-occurred dur7
ing that struggle. No situation of unusual
peril, and which involved- unusual hardship,
but DwigHt.Stephens was the man for the
place. Be enjoyed the- cenfiffence of-hissu-
perior of it AWDy:. sometimes intrusted
with the execution of enterprises, -that but

..for his fearlessness would have.been cemniit-
ted,to .far above him in. rank. Atter
the conclusion of the Mexican-- war he spent
some time in this -vicinity, but -at length he
found himself in Kansas about the commence—-
ment of hostilities there. Ilis -Mexican cam-
paign had given him a soldierti, .besides
tinpar!ing.to his physical systein'a powerof
endurance and a strength of. muscle .alifiest
wistlieut a_parallel. - Espousing the -cause of
the Free-Stlte men with all the ardor of his
impetuous -nature, he wai.elected,.under the
assumed name of Whipple, the -commander
'ofthe sTopeka' Boys.' "

A ColWinisos.—ln 1856 Mr. Buchanan
recelv,ed in. the city of Philadelphia 38,107
votes--, .
Fillmore i
Fremont • • • 6,959.-11,841
Buchrinan's majority -6 266
In 1859 Mr. Wright,Dem.,-received 26,563
" A Mr. Cochran, Qpp., • " 28,642these figures show that 11,544 yoters4hO

,voted fur Buchanan in 1856•refused to vote
on the 11thof October while
199of the corobinech dppesition staid, from
the poll:: on the 11th.upon strongercommen-
tary could be made upon the disastroils
ey of the General Administratronand Old the
insane proseriptiOns"of its dependants- in thi:
quarter. We. understand. they are., asking
for more yictitruii in order. to -proparcr the
D'emocratie party fora new defeat in .1860.
-If the Democratic masses -do not, rise against
them' we shsll be surprised.—rForney's Press.

• FRED DOUGLAS s'SUPPOSI,ID TO CANA-
OA-;-15. OFFICERS IN PCNI/134,—11, is UN-
iferstood that:U. S. Attorney Ould of-Wash.
-i -ngtoit, and-other federal officers,. were here
j'esterday,.rita) it is supposed. they cone hith-
er fir the purpose of arresting Fred Domg-
las, for his alleged-partkcipation in the organ-
ized scheme against the Slayeholdiug . States,
of whiCh the Harper's Ferry insurrection was
but one.of theJippointedresults: Such Being
the prevailing thipression, we have taken a
Tittle pains-to enquire whether Fred is
to he caught ; or whether he has placed-him,
'self beytaid the jurisdiction. of,the officerssup.
posed to be in quest of him. We Fare told
that he lit safe, or in other words,: that -hois
al etttly outlot-the L'uited•States.. This into'',
'nation may be true and, it may not ho. But
it is likely to be true, since.it _i3 so easy a
matter ',to gofrom Rochester. to Canada, eith-er by Buffalo or Niagara, or by'other.route.S.
-However,'we do not pretend to be accurately
posted, and w.e.Would not have the S..of-
ficers.rely on ani.inforination so implicitly as
to modify their, operations in the least.—
Rochrster Demoirat, Oct . -

o' • Buowa's. ConansPONDEsee.-7—The- tnadneis
of Old Brown and his confederatesin prestrv-
ing all their lettev, with-minute memoranda
61 all they sent away, would sftim.
tial.. But for this thousands or.Zpilerably in..
telligent people would have been so blinded
by party spirit-es to half believe that some

-erninent.,Republicana were at,:lehst cognizant
OT their imane hete ;are their let-
ters, :their: diaries, •which— ,utterly dispriCve
and refute this itypothesis,";`i*ildering• honest
beliet in it inipo'ssible:. XnegatiVe is;proved
—an acquitthl . ,rendered inevitable—by tes-
timony whlch_onr eriaries !mite, them-
selves hunted -tip and ppread biltire the pub-
lic:s They have bad Anexclintive ransacking
of the pretnisea, the haggage,.'tlut: -botliei oftheir riseiners yietiras, the result

thi o.nepubliean whom: any body,•

~.1 ' A liftwurne.lo•W.lFlt TWICE ELOPES PROM
nan..Husustm—Cituttast orr,.Al CHILD AA).
D̀ESERTS;ITTIIE lIIiiISTER BECOMES lESAIp:'SEAttcluter sva THE'Cumu AND RECOVERS IT.LtAbotit'eight yetit*:iago alaptist minister

named lliftlyitie;reisiding-tirr. the interior 'ofMiehigatt, was cleserted by.hii• Wife, wholled
with mothOittaikto Pinnsylvania. .The bus,,band'obtalned Traces of then' and, hunted
ithim down'.,When'the seducer fled( and the!erring wife iviai taken to the arms of a fir.
gising hUsband.l After this time the:liimfly
lived in Spriniville, Susquehanna County,
Pa.,. and Molvinb occupied the situation ,of
;mmister•to a B:kptisi congregatimi.-•

t... About four 'years, ago Melvine becaMe.:dis. ::atislied .with the conduct of hie Wife, :and,eventually`obvtined_a bill of ,dieorce.• She:then immediately married another man, and
!started for the West, the couple having :intheir charge MelKinels little son,•-about 'Rix
or seven,yeara fkage.., Atter some time the
new husband .orthe former .Mrs.. Melvinedeserted' her and she was left to her own, re.i•sources. !` She gave away the child to a man •
in Macoupin County, Ill.; after which she left.:for pale unknown.1 , The wretithed.father of the boy was left in.his descilated home with ' two. young daugh-.
ters. His trotibles,. either with or without;the aid UrothericauscS, brought .on mental
ider,ingernent,.aild he bad to quit the Minis:
try. He claims that for the past .eight ~or
nine months he bas been‘in a trance state,So. .ing visions, but denies any belielf irtspiiiitual- -
ism.* He admits that thep.hySciaodeci de.'him_to be.:partially • insane, hint oil qourse
claims they are mistaken.i i\lrbile

.

id th is

iState he obtained intelligence, of the % herea-
bouts of his stolen child, antlim ned4tely set
out after him. ,He ,found him i the florilly
to whose care .1n3. 1 mother had committed
Trim.' •..

• • •• • - ' .

This morning the unfortunate -man, sitcom-

rianied by his -son, arrived by the May Queen
from Detroit. life says Its is on his way to
Oswego, by.raqroad, thence to Binghamton
and by stage-toiMontrose,. Penn.., where , he
has friends. Rij is wretchedly dressed,-iind
is entirely dest4tte of fends, but expected to
go East ott the. Iti2o p. rn. traim„.The boy..evidently does not want triaccom.•
party his father, and ,made .two attempts: to
escape- during the forenoon. It is .probahle
that he will eventually "get away from. .him.
—o7treland...Vera.'d 25th. inst.

Welearn that Mr. Melirine hasurrived
Montrose with his boy. .

CORkECTI9N.—We see that many of the
papers in the interi.)r .publish in. the
members elect to the next Legislature, . the
names-of two Democratic candidates in 'the
Jefferson, Clearfield, McKean, and • Elk..dk-
Wilt. Such is net the case. A.. M. Benton,
Democrat, and I. G. Gordon, Republican are
the members elc.ct.7-11crrrisliarg , telegrqplt,

piotilasicouo i,1i.r.1.
• ....Since some of the pro•Sluvery news.

papery allege that. thearrns foundin posses-
sion'of,Brqwn at Harper's Ferry, were fur.
nisheil by the Massachusetts Emigrant
So.cieiy, the Tribune states the lad that that
Society never owned s rifle nor any other
weapen.• -

Daily, Republican, has been electeddelegatesto Congress from Nebraska. 7.
Syracuse-JourUal learns from a

gentleman whe • has conversed with Gerrit
Smith inkregard to the tragedy at Harper's
Ferry,"that he was in no way identified with
r,pri vy] to Brown's scheme. His explacui

Jion is this :
" Two years ago, Mr. Smith,

in Order to help, the Free-State movement
in' Kansas, gave'Brown a note of about WO
.against a man in Kansas. --: BroWn 'could nor
collect the Mae, so he returned it to "Mr.
Smith, who egreed.to_gi've him, at -some
lure time, cash' to the amount of tlie
After that he lost sight of him until, abintt
the first Of Jane last,.when he receivi2ea let.
ter. regitesting him to send a draft for, a _cer-
tain amount,-x;100 we thin; payable to the
order of another :party. ..Mr. Smith, in'com-
plianee With the requeit and his•fiirtner prom
ise, promptly_ forwarded the draft, suppos:
ing it was a bona fida firm to. whom., was"addressed. .He probably believed also that:
the nionby. was to be used; at least indirect-ly, in asaisting fugitive slaves,- as that was
the last Kansas work that he knew 'at4thing
uhoup 'Nfr Smith' says 'distinctly that he
had no knowledge_or the least susplciion thatBrown was engaged in planning an insurrec-
tion. This agrees_perfectly with Brown's
statements, thavhe alone originated and car-
tied on his_echeine." i

f: •
The 011ioStaie_Jou-rmal. says 1i John

Brown istliefather of'twenty-two ehilliren.:-:-°a lorce suffiaient•itseltto take Vlrginta and
frighten'the sliveholders •evdrywhere.!:,.
sapposn some of these children stern; girl's,
but don't think that would make any difference.Women Would scare the Virghtians4babes
itrarms Would dO - • • .l
"•-Occeilonal," the - Washington .cor:

respondent'of The Press, states thaq " the
'Opposition politicians in that quarter are be-
ginning to look to John M. Read as the Re-
publican candidate for the Presidency of the
united States." ' The people is well its the_
politicians in that quarter are beginning to
have their eyes open in the Same direction.

The Christian - Examiner mentions
as a remarkable fact, that in the splended
ray 'of world-renowned German Writers wino
in. the last liorldred years have 10 gloriouslyadorned and illustrated•almast everpfield of
human thought,' and fancy, and research,
there isnot ;me who! wa.s not.born and educa:.-
ted as a Protestant: It adds : "If we' were
to strike from the records of human ia+llect:ual actionall that Catholic Gerraany has can
tributed to the general stock— since the Prot-
estant Reformation, the world would of be
poorer by ottegreat idea, 'or oven L-_ one
comprehensive fact." - "

- II
• The followiug letter to The ..21ribuneputs a final quietus upon the allegation that

Gerrit Smith is a Republican :

" To the Elitor ol the N. Y. Tribune!l ,

4‘ Sin You are Mistaken-in supposing
that.l voted for Mr„ Fremont. I think -very
highly of hint: Bet I never voted -for any
person 'who ;recognizes a law for Slavery,"
however stroPg, learneor upright, he may

GERRITSMIT JH.". r •

• Hon.JoshttaR. Giddings denies e
er having- bid any -.information or hint of
BroWn'a intenrion to raise an insurree;tio4 of
slaves, in Virginia. The $3 he gave Brown
were- contributed froth sympathy for his suf-
ferings and losses in Kansas.

Old John Brown was a`U, S. soldier
in the war'of.lBl2, andlought at the, battle
of Phkttsburgh. •

An avat icious fellow • in- BFussels,
gave a large 'dinner recently.'-Just i,rts the
guests'sat down, a piercing shriek wan: beard
in the: courtyard. " 'The host hurried tint, and.
returned pale, affrighted, and his hands cov:erect,withhlood. ." What is it I"*4the in.
.quiry. . 1-1' he.said, a poor workman,
father ofli large family, has toes, whh a ter-
rible _ eccident, he was knocked', i down
14:a cart, and grievously, woun6d.. !Let as
aid. ,A- collection ices taken up, rind
the guests cciatributed_1;200 frane.S. IlGenee-
ons stlls! 'lt wasthe.iniseesruse to wake
-Sherri Pay for :their• dinner. . • , .

Dr Benigillin..Aktrto44( IUP.
$llOO/o,4mra_oll.lo#9n

itmniWou.,* AnOlfro , • •
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Lptirti. Ain WARNIKR.'B COIiIdERCIAILif.lic giii,t.t.asrroir.--.We are" glad t,nualic,e to :the public that this institutiorecOnly: ;;.openedin our village, is nqw i,full itiilelof buriness. It has ceased toexOtimint, and' is now. a living realitWitll4oElle and, pleasant _rooms, r.,:arscen,lv of,ikur principal Insinek* str?,t,`the lamstfbooks and forms; with thkcompetettl-and `attentilve Faculty of i,

1,Aion7anil r anagement,lin a rapidly rtentral:wil age, with Cite size of a cityacceksiltle by railroall,, and Ansurial,,.
its health; beauty, soeial and.,lntellectualineirenit, -ith ples., ,attt boarding hoc„

s

reasunalal ' rates, and all other facilitie.first!'chisel;; the Commercial.Colle.ge at
iiharuton-strong .and paramount claiion.all Nvti nre, seeiin4-, i full' Commpractical` education", vfith\•the most in'surrpuriaings. .Nire strongly cotrunf.t.,l

instautior to publicatr tention.--Biniite'Republica:a. • . •,. .--1
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